This study was conducted in Bida Local Government Area of Niger State, Nigeria, toexamine how parental at tributes influence adolescent sexual activity. Data were gathered through structured interview with 400 adolescents aged 12-24 years using a tfiree-stage random samplingprocedure. Findings show that more than one diird of die adolescents interviewed had sexual intercourse in the month preceding the survey Less than one fiftti of die sexually active adolescents were usuig amethod of contraception to either prevent infections oravoid unwanted pre^ancy Further analysis confirmed die fiict that adolescents with whom parents had discussed fiwnily life issues were less likely to be sexually active than those with whom parents had never discussed fiimily life issues. The study also found a negative effect of fiunily instability on adolescent sexuality. These finding caU for die need for feni%-seiisitive pro grams diat will enhance fiimily stability especially economically. The-nged for parental empowerment to be abfe to cope with the challenges of adolescent life in Nigeria is also stressed since adolescents who have femily life education fiom parents ate less likely to be sexually active. {Afr] RiprodHealth TlXil, 6[1]: 95-106) R^UME LesCaract6ristiques Parentales et lesComportements Sexuels dePAdolescent dans laRegion dePAdministration Locale de Bida dans PEtat de Niger, au Nigeria. Cette etude qui a etc menee dans la tegton de rAdmiiiistration Locale de Bida dans TEtat de Niger, au Nigeria, aetudie la fe9on dont les attributs des par ents influent sur I'activite sexuelle de I'adolescent. Les donnees ont ete recueillies a travers une interview stnicturee aupres de 400 adolescents ag« de 12-24ans, aI'aide d'un procede d'un echantillon au hasard atrois etagL es resultats ont montre que plus d'un tiers des adolescents interviewes ont eu des rapports sexuels le mois prec^ant I'enquete. Moins d'un cinquieme des adolescents qui etaient sexuellement actife utilisaient une methode de contracep tion soit pour prevenir les infections soit pour eviter la gtossesse non-desiree. Des analyses supplementaires ont confirme le fiiit que les adolescents avec qui les parents avaient discute les questions sur la vie ontmoins de chances d'etre sexuellement actifs que ceux qui n'avaient pas discute ces questions avec leurs patents. L'6tude acon state I'effet negatif de I'instabilite familiale surlasexualite de I'adolescent. Ces resultats montxent lanecessite d'ivoir des programmes qui sont sensibles a la fiimille, qui favoriseront la stabilite familialPj surtout prnnnmiqiiPfnpnt L'etude asouligne egalement la necessite de permettre aiu\ parents d'assumer leur responsabilite pour feite feoe aux defis delavie adolescente au Nigeria, puisque les adolescents qui benefident de I'education de lavie femnialp dela part de leurs patents ontmoins de chances d'etre sexuellement actifi. (^AjrS<mteReprod'iSXs% 6[1]: [95][96][97][98][99][100][101][102][103][104][105][106] 
Introduction
There is presentlyglobal interest on adolescent re productive healtil especially in relation to sexuality. This is because of die attendant consequences of adolescents' sexual activity such as eady/unwanted pregnancy often leading to luisafe abortion, STDs and HIV/AIDS. Studies on adolescent sexual be haviour have always investigated socio-economic factors associated widi adolescent sexual activity. Is[au' and Bugs et al^examined adolescent contra ceptive knowledge and use andJaccard andDittusî nvestigated die impact of parent-teen communica tion on adolescent sexual behaviour and contra ceptive use. These and odier studies have at tempted to identify factors diat influence adoles cent sexual behaviour. It was found that the lack of parental interest and discipline, early school leaving, and physical maturity correlate widi greater sexual experience. Nguyen et al'' examined the in fluence of attitudes and odier variables on adoles cents' intention to use condoms. It was found that die childbearing and marital experiences of dieir parents influence pre-marital sexual attitudes and behaviour of children by die religious affiliation and attendance of their modiers.
In Nigeria and Kenya, Barker and Rich investi gated how peer interactions and social factors in fluence adolescents' attitudes toward sexuality and family planning. Eadier, Makinwa-Adebusoye^had investigated die institutional context of adolescent sexual behaviourand fertility.
One common research finding on adolescent sexual practices is poor knowledge and use of modem contraception. For example, Lema found a poor knowledge of contraceptive and its use in Kenya. Chliabraf in India and Anarfi^in Ghana found similarpatterns. Poor knowledge and incon sistent use of contraceptives among sexually active adolescents have made necessary the need for ef fective family life education for young men and women in and out of school. It is believed diat sex education will expose diem to responsible sexual ity, the need to delay first intercourse and adopt satisfactory means of preventingunintended preg nancy and odier consequences. For family life edu cation to be more successful and effective there is need for parental involvement. However, several studies in some countries have shown diat parents discuss reproductive matters widi young men and women. Dessantis and Thomas® found diat some parents had discussed sex with dieir children in Haiti. In Nigeria, Adeyemo & Brieger® found that out of six family life education topics the 253 families interviewed discussed only an average of three; some parents did not feel competent while others felt diat raising such issues migjit encourage unde sirable 
Study Design
The target population was adolescents aged [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] years in the study area. The study was carried out using a three-stage nuidom sampling procedure in selecting 400 adolescents diat fell widiin die age group. These were interviewed by die principsil in vestigator and four odier trained interviewers. Tlie town was divided into fourteen zones based on die delineation of areas into political wards. We dien used simple random sampling procedure (i.e., by writing each ward on a separate piece of paper, folding die papers and nindomly selecting from die folded papers) to select four wards from a list of fourteen. Systematic random sampling procedure was then used in selecting houses on each street/unit. The first unitof house was selected by choosing at random any number between one and nine; subsetjuent houses were then selected system atically. In every selected house an adolescent was interviewed widi die consent of die head of die household.
Data Collection
Information was collected dirough structured in terviews widi respondents. Four higher national di ploma (HND) statistics students of die Federal Polytechnic,Bida, were recruited and trained (for 3 days) in standard mediod of probing and investiga tion before die commencement of die fieldwork.
These interviewers are indigenes of die area and understand the culture, language and sensibilities of die people. The research objectives as well as questions on die interview schedule were explained to die interviewers.
Interviewers were assigned by the researcher to cover only one of the four wards^selected. Each of diem interviewed 90 adolescents from the ward covered, dius totalling 360 respondents while the researcher interviewed die remaining 40 respon dents, 10 from each randomly selected ward. Only six respondents were interviewed daily. Editing of die data led to the dropping of ten questions, which contained inconsistent responses.
The structured interview technique adopted in diis study enabled us to collect reliable data, it also provided interviewers with die opportunity of en suring diat respondents properly understood the questions. Data were analyzed at diree levels: univariate, bivariate and multivariate. The logistic re gression model is used for die multi-variate analy sis.
Research Findings Profile of Respondents
About two diirds of die respondents were males while one diird were females. The median age for male respondents was 21 years, compared widi 20 years for females. The respondents were predominandy Moslems. Only a smallproportion of the re-.spondcnts had no formal education diougji more males than females were in post-secondary schools. Majority was married as at die time of die survey. The distribution of respondents by occupation shows diat about two diirds were students; 25% wereapprentices or were in vocational training From Table 2 , about two tliird of respondents' parents were Moslems, less dian one tliird were
Christians while a negligible proportion of tlie re spondents reported their parents as practicing eitlier traditional or otlier forms of religon. Level of education of motliers was higher than that of fadiers. Half of die fadiers had no formal educa tion compared widi less dianone diird of modiers widi no formal education. More of the respon dents' modiers work in die public service, a reflec tion of dieir higher level of education. The most popularoccupation for fadiers was farming, as one diird of them were farmers, while less than one fifth of mothers were farmers. Over two thirds of die parents were living together.
In analysing parental income, responses were categorised into three income groups. This was done using dieharmonised tertiary institutions sal ary structure (HATIS^, which is the current salary structure being used in Nigeria. From the struc ture, salary levels range from level 1 to level 15. In comes falling between levels 1 and 5 are low-in come, levels 6 and 10 are medium-income, and those above HATISS 10 are hi^-income groups.
As shown in die inwa-Adebusoye^; higher than die 15 years for males and lower than the 15.5 years for females re ported by Agyei and Epema. The findings also fault the position of Morris^^that in all societies boys begin sexual activity earlier than gids. These differences maybe due to sampling variability. Current sexual activity was investigated by ask ing respondents if theyhad had sex in the last one month preceding the interview. It shows that in the last one month before the survey more than one third of males and neady one third of females have had sex at least once. Hiis is an index of sexual activ ity by Bida adolescents. More than half of sexually active males andneady half of sexually active females had dieir first sexual relations with either a boyfdend or a gidfdend. Only a very small proportion of males and females had their first sexual relations with either a sugar daddy or sugarmummy. Sugar daddy/mummy in Nigeria refers to sexual relations in which an eldedy rich man dates a young girl or when an eldedy rich woman dates a young man.
Althou^most of the adolescents were sexu ally active only one third of males and less tliait one third of females approved the practice of pre marital sex. Examining the reasons why they en gage in premarital sex, more than half of males and females believed that adolescents engage in premarital sex in order to express love to tlieir partners. Similady, less than one third of males and less thanone fifidi of females engaged in sexual re lations to satisfy their sexual uige. This is iii tan dem with the biological theory, which postulates diat increase in sexual activity duringadolescence is a consequence of pubertal influenceon libido.
As shown in Table 3 , knovdedge of contracep tion amongadolescents is hig^.More than two thirds of males and females reported having kno\dedge of at least one method of contraception, but knowledge was higher among females than males. It also shows that about 14% of the adolescents were using a metiiod of contraception."These results ate consistent with previous finding?. The eiqjerience of Bida ado lescents with sexually transmitted infections confirms the conclusion of Makinwa-Adebusoye® that adoles cents are engaged in risky sexual practices.
Less than one fifth of males and females re ported that they have been infected with an STD. Out of the sixty respondents who have been in fected with an STD only six did not report treat ment of the disease. However; more than half of those who reported said they were treated by a herbalist/spiritualist; one-fiffo received treatment from hospitals^vemment or private).
Neady all respondents have heard about AIDS but a lower proportion reported knowing that AIDS is incurable and a much lower proportion (13.8%) believed that AIDS can be cured in hospi tals. Such dangerous misconception that AIDS is curable was reported in a few countries even among adultpopulation.^®
Bivariale Analysis
We also examined the relationship between adoles cents' sexual and parental characteristics such as education, income, cohabitation, occi^ation, par ent-child communication and age. As a measure of adolescent sexual activity, we asked the respon dents whedier they had sex in the last month pre ceding the survey. Table 4 shows that adolescents, regardless of their parents' religion, were sexually active. Chrisdan males were more sexually active than Moslem males, while Moslem females were more sexually active than Chrisdan females. This shows that ado lescents are sexually acdve regardless of their par ents' religion. This is contrary to a finding by Thornton and Cambum that religious affiliadon influences premarital sexual attitudes and behav iour of adolescents, althoug^i we did not measure religiosity of the respondents. For male adolescents, sexual activity increased with educational attainment of fathers except for those whose fathers had no formal education.
Similar findings have been reported among female adolescents. For males and females, a hig^propor tion of those whose fathers had no education were sexually active.
Variations in adolescents' sexual activity with respect to fathers' education differ slig^idy when compared with mothers' education. For example, the highest level of sexual activity was found among males whose mothers had attained only sec ondary education while the hig)iestlevel of sexual activity was found among females whose mothers • had attained only primary education.
An examination of variations in adolescents'
sexual activity with reject to motliers' occupation shows that more males than females were sexually active. For instance, 46% of males and 20% of fe maleswhose motliers were engaged in unpaid fam ily work or house chores were sexually active. In diree of the occupational categpries, more males than females reported sexual activity. Unlike in tlie study by Thomton and Cambum, where no discemable effectof mothers' employment was found on adolescents' sexual attitudes and behavioui^we found that the proportion of males who were sexually active decreased as the occupational cate gories became more socially prestigious. This is similarto the findings of Robert et al.
The table also shows diat more males reported sexual activity than females exceptfor those v4iose fathers were engaged in farming For males, the proportion that wassexually active decreased as fa-tilers' occupation became more socially prestigious. Tliis relationship seems difficult to explain. One of the effects of family instability on the adolescent is unnecessary sexual exposure. Kobiowu^® observed that the best an unstable family can produce is an incomplete or unsocialised child.
Thus, variation in adolescent sexual activity is ana lysed with respect to parental living arrangement. Our analysis shows tliat adolescents whose parents were not living together (divorced or separated) were more likely than those whose parents were cohabiting to be sexually active. This is consistent witli die finding of similar studies elsewhere. For example, Mott et al^^reported that in die United States youth living in single parent households are at increased risk of eady initiation of sexual inter course. Similarly, Twa-Twa found that adolescents whose parents are alive and cohabiting had lower rate of ever having had sexual intercourse than those whose natural parents were separated, or have one or both parentsdead. Table 5 shows diat male respondents, adoles cents whose parents attained secondary education, had more likelihood of engaging in sexual activity in die last one month before die survey dian those whose modiers attained odier levels of education (p = 0.03). For females, diose whose fadiers had no education had more likelihood of sexual rela tions dian diose whose fadiers had education.
However, this was not true for males, hence, our hypodiesis diat die higher die parental level of education the less likely adolescents are to be sexu ally active is not confirmed by die result. Adoles cents whose parents were Moslems or Christians, irrespective of sex,had lesslikelihood of sexual re lations than adolescents whose parents were adliereiits of odier religion (jp = 0.02). A consideration of parents' occupation showed diat for male ado lescents diose whose modiers were engaged as un paid family workers had more likelihood to engage in sexual relations (p = 0.02). Tliis pattern was not consistent widi respect to occupation of fadiers, because the results reveal diat males whose fadiers were engaged eidier as unpaid family workers or were self-employed had higherlikelihood of sexual relations than other adolescents whose fadiers were in odieroccupational categories.
Analysis of parental living arrangement con firmed thatadolescents from parents who were not living together were more likely to be sexually ac tive. As shown in Table 5 111 tliis study, it was found tliat knowledge of contraceptive is hi^er than its use. For example, while 76% knew about it only 14%were currently using it. It was found that almost half of tlie re spondents reported friends as a major source of information on family life issues. Tliis is an indica tion tliat most adolescents rely on inaccurate infor mation on reproductive health issues, which con tinue to expose tliem to consequences of unpro tected sex as enumerated in Leshabari and Kaaya. Tliis is because the friends being relied upon may have incomplete knowledge of contraceptives. There is no doubt tliat parents have an important role to play in the upbrin^ng of tlieir children, tlie effectiveness of parents in discharging diis onerous duty could to a greater extent help adolescents de lay first intercourse and protect diemsclves if sexu ally active. However,if the parents arc hindered by factors such as education, income and marital in stability, the youngchild might become a victim of neglect and abuse. For instance, it was found in diis study diat adolescents whose parents are not living togedier have more likelihood of engaging in sexual activity. This may be attributed to die abuse of one of the parents, because die absence of eidier parent led to a lackof proper monitoringand educa tion of die child. Older members of die commiuiity mi^t exploitsuch situations or persuade and coerce needy adolescents, most especially the females, into having unprotected sexual contact. Similar conclu sions have been reached by Oppong in Ghana diat adolescent girls are especially at risk of sexual coer cion as well as economic pressures and seduction by males old enougjito be dieir fethers.
It was found also diat many parents do no dis cuss family life and sexual issues widi dieir adoles cent children. Results show diat 69.5% of parents have never discussed sex and contraception widi dieir children. This is inimical to current^obal ef fort at promoting reproductive healdi information to adolescents. The need, dierefore, to design pro grammes that will empower parents with die skills to teach their children reproductive healdi matters should be promoted in Nigeria.
